1385.

Membrane 33—cont.

July 1. Pardon to William Mundelard, in Newgate prison for having clipped the king's money to the value of 40L. for the said felony, and of any consequent outlawry.

By signet letter.

Sept. 19. Pardon to John de Lecet for the death of John Gybon of Wandesford, killed on Sunday after Ascension day, 8 Richard II.

By p.s.

Sept. 21. Presentation of Hugh Wacham, parson of Babkary, in the diocese of Bath and Wells, to the church of Trou, in the diocese of Llandaff, in the king's gift by reason of his custody of the land and heir of the late earl of March, tenant in chief; on an exchange with Adam Usk.

By p.s.

Sept. 27. Appointment of Henry Nanfan and James Gerveys to audit the accounts of the ministers in Devon and Cornwall. of Joan, late princess of Wales, the king's mother, from Michaelmas last to the date of her death.

By C.

Sept. 16. Grant, for life, to John Golofre, to whom, when at the king's command he took the order of knighthood on the king's entry into Scotland, he granted 40L. yearly in aid of his estate, of the manor of Tybest, co. Cornwall, which is come into the king's hands by his mother's death, but if it exceed that value he is to account at the Exchequer for the surplus.

Vacated by surrender and cancelled, because he had other letters patent thereof dated 11 July, 11 Richard II.

By p.s.

Sept. 26. Grant, for life, to queen Anne of all amobrys (amobragia) throughout the principality of Wales.

By p.s. [3746.]

Sept. 26. Grant to the king's esquire, Lambert Fermer, of the custody of John Jot of Orsetvan (sic), co. Essex, an idiot, and of his lands during his life, without rendering aught therefor.

By p.s.

Sept. 23. Grant, for life, to the king's servant, John Melbourne, of the office of woodland (saltarit)* and the custody of Mardele lodge in Gellyngham forest.

By p.s. [3742.]

Oct. 3. Presentation of Thomas Midelham, vicar of Falmere, in the diocese of Chichester, to the vicarage of St. Peter de Veteri Ponte [in Buttolphs parish], in the same diocese, on an exchange with Robert Mapell.

By p.s. 

Vacated because otherwise below.

Sept. 13. Grant, for life, to Thomas Stoute, groom of the butlery, of the market together with the fair of Buntingford, co. Herts, as held by John Rukke, deceased, of the late king's grant, and extended at 13s. 4d. yearly. By p.s.

By p.s.

Sept. 26. Grant to John Eir, clerk, of the custody of the hospital called 'Hildebrand' in Norwich, void by the resignation of Peter Michel, chaplain, and in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the bishopric of Norwich being in his hands.

By signet letter.

* In the privy seal laundener.